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grami, which is in charge of the
Student council, will be a hypnotism
experiment conducted by Dr. J. L.
Hirning, professor of psychology, a
one-act 'play by, the Little Theatre
association, music by the Men's Gée
club, and a fencing exhibition by the
Coed Fencing club. Dancing and re-
fresbments., will round- out. the after-
110011.

VISIT IN DAYTON
Mr. an-d. Mrs.. Harry Lindsey, Jr.,

and daughter, 'Patsy, 120 Abingdon
avenue, Kenilwortb, àre leaving Sat-
urday for Daytoni, Ohio, where they
-will- spend a, week visiting Mlýrs.:Lind-
sey's parents,ý Mr. and Mrs.ý James
Burkhard. ______

For Your Girl and Boy

If you were to ask an "old-timer" at Camp 0-Ki-Hi (N orth Shore
Day Camp for boys and girls) what he or she, enjoyed most
while at camp, nine chances to one the answer would be "The

S overnight cavalry hikes!"

Both boys and girls go on these hikes, and they're conducted
i the same manner as regulation U. S. Army cavalry treks.
They pack equipment, pitch tents, cook over campfires, and-
sleep rolled i blankets, inside 7heir ',pup.' tents, or under the
stars if they prefer. Riding 'masters a nd supervisors. accompany
the "troops, .and thé hike ls a time. of wholesome fun and good
sportsmanship.

This. vear, 0-,Ki-H-i offers an even more complete and varied

replace1

The cbain store qu~estion also was
discussed in one of the debates. Ed
Kelly, Art Kloepfer and; Genevieve,
*Beck argued that "chain stores are
detrimental' to the bestý interests of
te, American people.". Muriel. Brad-
ley,, Herbert Meyer and Derb Dennis
upheld the negative side of the ques-
tion. The négative team won.

Thatth United States should
adopt Lthe. British system of: broad-
casting was the subject of another
debate '. James. Wilmingson, Marionî
Husar and Bob Cordel upheld :the,
affirmative and Jack Lechner, Frati-
cis Duncan and Éd Joyce the nega-
tive. The negative won the decision.
The debates were judged 'by Chester
E. MacLean,. debate :coach at New
Trier.

Wisconsin* Resorts Now
Have Information Bureau

A group of selected Wisconsini re-
sorts, representing every type of rec-
reation place ini the state fromi fishing
Ic.dges wvhere angling is the principal.
attraction to sophisticated places, of-
fcri.ng a variety of pastimes for the
entire family, have established a, con-ý
venient information bureau ini Chi-
cago. This new office is Iocated at
180 North Michigan avenue, in the
heLrt of Chicago's extenisive travel
dffce district.

Theie ew information center, knioi
as the Wisconsin lResort bureau, w~il1
be under the management of Erna
Kirtland wbo is well acquainted witb
the entire Wi.sconsin recreatiotial
area. Erna Kirtland lias used great
care in the selection of bier assistants
who will always lie on duty at the
Chicago offices, and each memnber 1vll
have lfirst liand knlowledge for the.
benefit of inquiring vacationists.

Wiscons.in's nation-wide reputation
as aý recreational state naturally at-
tracts the interest of. many vacation-
ists. Previously it bas been necessary
for the prospective vis itor to makec
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1700 Central St., Ev. nsfon Mrs. L. D. McShane .was hostess at

luncheon to her bridge club Wednes-
day at her 'homte 556 Earlston road,
Kenilworth,
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